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Section 13 was agreed to.

On section 12 (re-considered)---convey-
ance of electors to polis, etc., for hire for-
bidden :

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I waqit to draw
the alftenâon of tihe House, to, the tact that,
while #the proivî6ions of section 12 are siuited
to, condit.on in the rural districts, At is
hiard to fin'd in it, anything t1hat would
remedy iUi defeet in regarEd -to the cihies.
I fiave heard mewubera of Pailliaîment, on
bo'th sides s§t.atet~hat tii clause could not
be oomplied .with honesÏtly at elections ini
lairge aities. As to tihe country diatricts
t'le prohiibïtion, bo hire, vehioles toý co'nvey
eletotrs is ali ri.ght, because nea-rly every
olecto>r has a. homse and cart, which under
éome, p:rét-ex't mdght be hiired by one pavty
or thie otfher. But in Itihe cities, where dis-
tances are gr,-«t, the eleobors are eften two,
three or fou.r miles .away &rS~n their poil,
and as candidates feel the neceseîty of get-
ting the eledteis to ithe pol1 ait dinneT turne
or durring the day, cabs are hired. Tfhe, best
of candidates, while rnaking an effort to
obey the bW, will close their eyes. to the
fact that their friends. step in and arrange
for thle hirrng of cabs. Mit i-s said that there
is niot, an eledtion in a liavge city !like
Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg or Hamilton,
ihich caulti not be ainnud'led just 'because

cf the hi-ring of conveyances to. carry elec-
tors to the poils. This is a clause under
wheh the candidates in the chies suifer.
0f course, we Senators have Rnet to go
througi the mili, 'but fI dislike to see this
c'!ause repeat-ed çwithourt an effo-rt having
been miade to prevent thie -abuse of :the qlajw
in those Ilarge centres. This is honoured
more in the bireach tihan in the observance.
Sucb (a clause i.s -necessary for tihe rural
di9tricets, but as 'te the large cities, rwhile it
.would 'hardly -be profper at tii liate hour to
t.rv to find ia rernedy, i desire to point out
th;at 'the l'aRv w'ill continue to be viol'ated
and trea'ted wvith contenmpt.

Hon. Mr. SHARPE: Wha't would you
propose?

The Hon. the CHAIRMAN: He does not
propose anyt-hii.

Sections '14 te 18, inclusive, were agreed ta.

On ection 19-the Chief Eledtýorul Officer:

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: It reads, '"his
-fjsyscounicil."

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Would the hion-
ourabfle leader of the Government ex-plain
-W<hy the niaie of the Chief Electotral Officer
is nentioned instead of thbe office itself?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEBD: I under-
stand tiat rny 'honolLiable f riend's pofitical
friends in fthe lother House ins-is-ted that
tihe naine should be mentioned in the Bill.

Hon. Mr. CROSBY: We -have given thern
tiheir otwn w'ay.

'Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Does that im-
ply that the Coinuons. have insisted u.pon
having the appointinent od tihe officer?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Well, it
is very desirable, tihat the officer appointed
to -th.is office s&iould have the confidence of
botlh sides of tihe House. and I understand
that it was nydtually arranged thiat tihis
appo-intment shouki be msade and that the
nane sh'ould apipetair in lihe Bill.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Shovi1d not-a change
'be nmade to correct twhat is probâably a
clerical errer, referred te by rny hiono>uraible
f riend froni De Sal'aberry (Hon. Mr.
Béique)? It ought to be ".onsel"fot
I"council."

Hon. Sir JAMES LOIJGHEED: Yes.

Hon. Mr. CROSBY: It is fonly a clerical
error.

The Hon. t-he CHAIRMAN: That will be,
co>rrected.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Doe-s tis mean
that Mr. Bigffr wi'l give ail his tiane te
tihe, duties cf. Chief Elec-torial Officer?

Hon. Sir JAIMES LOUGHEED: I under-
stand that Mr. Biggar is acting as counsel
for the Government and that, ie retains ii
other fees. He wiXJ continue to per4form the
4uities; tihat he has been perforrninga for
êome time past.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: He la -attache-d te
the Departinent of Justice?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No't neces-
,sarily. He has been appoint-ed Chief Coun-
sel for the Governinent.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Unrder a retaining
fee?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: He is
paid e salairy. I do flot speak, with ab)sol'ute
certiainty about it. but I tibink hie is re-
ceivîng $10,000 for -that office and $2,000 for
this-a toitai of $12,000.

'Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Would it net
be the reverse?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Does tlhe honour-
abile gentleman m<an $10,000 ifor th'is?


